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Executive Summary
This project was carried out to assess the current status of the estuarine
crocodile irr Vanua Lava, the only island in Vanuatu known to have a
breeding population. 'Ihe study was carried out b1' a combinalion of a site
visit, coupled with intervieu's with villagers and the local distribution of a
questionnaire.

The findings show conclusively that there are very few crocorliles
remaining on the island, perhaps only trvo or three. No young ones have
been seen for several years. It thus appears that breeding has ceasc<l and
if this is the case then the crocodile rvill become extinct in Vanuatu.
Previously high numbers of crocodiles at)pear to have been decimated by a
severe cyclone in 1972. Some survivors of this evenl rvere subscquently
shot, and coupled with natural mortality perhaps increased by later
cyclones, this sequence of events apl)ears to have brought the crocodiles
clorvn to a nonviable population size. 'I'he availirble habitat for Lhe
crocodilcs al)l)ears to be extensive and in good condition.

Thero is a strong belief in Vanua Lava that crocodile.s rvere accidontally
introclrrced to the islanrl in the mid-19th cenLury. Therc is no inrlcpendenL
corrobor:rtion for this. Horvever thcy carne to be there, thef ilre not
pollular. 'lhey undoubtedly eat domestic animals irnd have recently bcgun
[o attack people. In view of the expense and diliiculty of attcmpfing to
build up the crocodile llopulation, and that it rvoull be unpopular anrongst
the islanders, it is recommen(lcd that nothing Lre cltrne to attempt to save
the crocorliles from probuble extinct.ion. If rlre-v rvere l.o become extinct this
rvoukl rneiln a shrinkage of the crococlilc's extensive range, as Vanuatu is
the easternmost limit, of this range.
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1.

1.1 Overview of Crocodile
Distribution, Status and Biology

Tlre estuarine crocodile (Crocodylrrs porosus
Schneicler l80l) is n'idely rlistributed from the
east coast of India to the Southrvest Pacific.
Within this range, it occurs in Sri Lanka,
Barrgladesh, Burrnil,'l'hailand, I\lirlaysia,
Ci.rmboclin, Vietnam, Philippines, lnrlonesia,
llrunei, Palrua Nen' Guinea, northern
r\ustrillia, Pillau, Solomon Islnnds and
\r:trruntu. 'l'hus. Vanuatu is at the
easternmost limit of this extensive range, as
secn in Figure l.

'l'he estuarine crocorlile is chssifiad b1' the
lnlernntional Union lbr thc Conservation of
Nirture as errdangered, rrreaning that it. is
liable t,o bccome cxtinct unless clfcctive
prutective mcasures are takcn flUCN, 1982).
Throughout rnuch of it,s range, the clocorlile
hirs clisirllllearctl or bccome severcll' deplet,ecl
in areas rvhere it, s'as frrrmerly abundant. It
has tlis;rllpeared com;rlct.el.y from rvest lntlia,
.Singnllore and southern China. 'l'hc causcs of
t,hrlsc lctlut:lions arc hunting. mirinlv for its
valuirlrlc skin. anrl loss uf coastnl htrbitac
lhrough larrd reclarn:rtion schttmes. At
llrcscnl. lhcra arc consirlcrctl to bc atlerlurrte
irnrl sier,ure poltulirtion nurrt[tor's ortl.r' in llitrts
of' lrurtlrcrn Aust r:lliit trntl Nerr' Ouinca.

'l'hc cstrrirrinc crocotlilc oct:ur; ntitinl_1' alorrg
soir cu:lsts, eslleciall-t. in brackish rlrcirs surlh ars

nlilngl'ovcs an(l aroun(l rivcr moulhs. It may,
lrou'cvcr, be found upstream in rnrrjor rivers
and in I'reshrvater s\\'rlrnl)s. Fent:rles lav eggs.
fronr 25 -90, in large nrounrl -ncsts rvhich the1,
build fronr a virriely of living ancl dcarl leaves,
brimches nnrl tu'igs. The hatchlings eilt
nrainl.y cruslaceans, insects and small fish
rvhilst. adult, animals take succcssively largcr
anim:rls arrrl verlebrrltcs as thcy bcconre older.
Large crocodilcs can alt:rck antl kill cattle and
horses. I\'lnlcs becolnc se xuall.v rnal.r,rre at
around a length of ;l.Z melres (alxlrt 16 years
okl), rvhilst. l'emales rcach maturity at around
2.2 metrcs (allout l0 vcars old). The largest
crocodile recorrletl apllarent,lv reached nine
nletrOs.

1.2 Crocodile in Vanuatu up to the
Early 1980s

Information about crocodiles in Vanuatu can
be found from three references: Dickinson
(1981), IUCN (1982) and Luders (1983). The
IUCN account is bascd on Dickinson's
information.

In Vanuatu, the crocodile has been recorded
sporaclically from Malakula, Santo and Malo.
The only breeding population recorded has
been from the Port Patteson area of eastern
Vanua Lava. The accounts of Dickinson and
Luders are at variance over the status of the
crocodile in Vanua Lava. According to
Dickinson, the population was perhaps up to
50 animals in the early 1980s. According to
Luders, the crocodile population was
decimated by cyclone Wendy. This struck the
island on 2 February 1972, with wind speeds
up to 220 kilometres per hour. Much or all of
the crocorlile arcas were inundated by rough
seas and an acljacent school rvas totally
clestrol'ed. Luders estimated thal the
crocodiles were retluced from perhaps 200
anirnals to u ferv inclivitluals at this time.

Accortling t,o his report, crocodile numbers had
ncvcr recovcretl ancl only sporirclic sightings
n'crc subsetlucntlS, reportecl bv local villagers.
Prior to C1'clone Srenrl.y, sightings were a daily
occurrcncc arrd tracks were to be seen
iiburttliurtly' along the fr-rrcshore irr t.he central
arncl nolthern llarts of Port Pattcson.

r\ccortling to Luclers, the crocodiles are found
nrainll, in the Nagpcn river and Red Water,
rvhich florv into Ptirt Patieson, ancl the
Alligator River, a short inlet to the north of
Wonos Nan'on (Figure 2). Tlre contlition of the
Nagpen river apparently cleteriorat.etl after
Cyclone \Vendy, and perhaps became
unsuiLablc for crocodiles. In the early 1980s,
crocodiles were believed |o occur mainlv in the
Alligator Itiver.

Ncithcr Dickinson nor Luders reporbed any
attacks b.y t,he crococliles on humans, and
allllarentl.v such incitlents hatl never occurred
up to the early 1980s. 'l'hey did, however,
record a number of attacks on crococliles by
humans: six animals rvcre shot by a local
resiclent llrior to 1972, inclutling one of about 5
metres; seven crocodiles were shot by Solomon
lslanclers in lg?3; a 4.8-metre crocodile shot in
1980; and occasional, untlirt,ecl, spearings by
villagers. Alt,hough there rvere no relrorts of
attacks on humans b.y Dickinson anrl Luders,
they did rellort thal crocorliles fed on cat[le,
pigs and rlogs.

lntroduction



Figure I: Tlrc Pocific locatiort, and tlrc nvfior islanrls of Vcutu.utu, slrcuthrg tltose (o) front
whiclt crocorli.le.s lmue been, recorded..
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Thus, following Cyclone Wencly in lg?2, the
status of the crocodile in Vanua Lava is
uncertain. However, six "small" crocodiles
(apparently less than two metres) and a larger
one (three metres) wcre reported by villagers
in late 1982 or early 1983. As Dickinson did
not visit, Vanua Lava but Luders spent, trvo
weeks there, the report of Luders is probably
more reliable.

It appears, then, that at lea.st seven crocodiles
were present in the early 1980s. As eight
crocodiles were reportedly shot between lg73
and 1980, it appears either that at least l5
animals survived the cyclone or an unknorvn
number survived and there was some breeding
occurring. The la[ter seems likely, as
evidenced by the reported occurrence of the six
"small" crocodiles srvimming together in the
early 1980s. Normally, such grouping
behaviour persists only for about eight months
after hatching and territorial behaviour begins
at the age of about 2.5 years (IUCN, 1982).

2. Aims and Objectives
of the Survey

2.1 Aims

The crocodile is an animal of sonre interest
rvorldwide and the status of the Vanuatu
population is uncertain. Thus, the
Environment Unit of rhe Ministry of Lands,
It{inerals, Geology anrl Rural Water Sullply
undertook a short project, in June lg89 to
evaluate the present $tatus of the est,uarine
crocodile in Vanua Lava, the onlf island in the
country where it is knorvn to have bred.

2.2 Objectives

The objectives of t.he llrojocl $'ere to:

. assess the current status of the estuarine
crocodile in Vanua Lava;

r attemllt to find explanations for
whatever the current status is;

. assess interactions betrveen humans and
crocodiles:

. assess the condition of the crocodile's
known main habitats: and.

r make any recomrnendations deemed
necessary concerning the crocodile in
Vanuatu.

3. Methods
The study rvas carried out by three main
methods during field trip t,o Vanua Lava from
l3 -17 June 1989:

a. Visits to the main areas from rvhich the
crocotlile has been reported (Alligator
and Nagllen rivers, Red Water), both to
look for crocodiles and to assess the
habitat;

b. Discussions rvith villagers to gain
information on their recent and past
experiences and knorvledge of the
crocodile; and,

c. Distribtrtion of a ques[ionnaire, designed
to supplement b. and gain information
frorn mure villagers than rve could talk to
(Anne.x 1). Twenty questionnaires u'ere
completecl and returncd to us.

As the resulfs obtained from these three
diffcrent mefhods complement one another,
the data gained frorn each are consirlerecl
jointly in the follorving account.



4. Results

4.', Arrival of Crocodiles in Vanua
Lava

Dickinson (1C81) reports lha[ according to
trarlition. all the Vanua Luva crocorliles l'er-e
tlescendcrl lrom onc colonizing fenrale. Luders
(l$t}l) nrentions that he rliscoverctl no storics
or buliefs alloul t.he crocotlile and ars.sumctl that
if such ever existcd, thel' had been forgotten
n'ith tirne. Flou'cver, 1:ractically every person
lve talkecl to or who lilled in the rluestionnaire
recountcrl tlre snrne stor-!' - that thc crocotlile
rvirs lccirlent.all.l' introducetl ttr Vanuat Lava br'
,luhn Coleritlge Pat,teson, the Anglican l3islrop
of l\{elnnesia l'rorn 1861 | o 187 L

'l'hc reportetl clctails of horv exacl,l.y Bishop
I)irtleson rvils re$ponsible for introclucing the
crocorlile varv sonrcrvhirt,. 'l'hus, Ihe follorving
rvere rcl)ort,etl: one crocodile jrrnrllcd out of his
hitntls; ontt cromrrlile escaltcrl li'onr his shill
anchoretl in the llal'; thc Bisholr let t\r'o
t:rocorliles lrc hatl hirve ir sn'im in lietl \\'ntcr
irnrl tlrcl' esc;r;rcrl; the Bisht-rp lct tlo clococliles
havtr a sn'irn in (hc sr::r, nnrl lost thcnr: thc
Bisholl ltrotrght aslrutt-. trvo snrlrll crocodilcs in
it rlish :rntl pllrct'tl llrcre closc tr-r ltctl \\:atcr.
trl't cr rvhir:h tlrel srrllsetlucnllv csr:trpcrl. 'fhus,
all these storics nre (,ssnnliirllv thc snrnc, but it
is slrill.tgrt tlilrI tlr0.r' \\'('re rt0t rt:r:tiuntetl tr.r

Ltrtlers rluring lri.s investig:rt.ion.s on the islanr[.

If thc story is truo, cxirr:tlv s'hy the Bishop
n'ttuk[ h:lve r:rtx'otliles on his boat is a nt.r'stcr_v.
I Ic cr:rtirinll' rvoukl hn'e ltlentl' of ollpurtr.rnily
to get thcnr. lbl thcv itrc contrnon in sorne
ltirrls of Sulonrorr Islirnrls to thc nrlrth of \ranul
l-rtvir. 'l'hc Ilislroll nr:rrlc ilrlnu:rl tours :rroun(l
thc Solunrurrs anrl rrorlhcrn \ranuatu, first,
fronr his bnse in Ncrr' Zeallntl irnrl then later
liurn Norl'olk Islrrnrl.

Six biogrirphius of Bisholl Patt.cson
(,\r'nrstrorrg. 11100: Fox. l9D:]; Gulch, lg?l;
Ll:rlcombc, 1872 antl 187;3; Page, lEf)?) rvere
stutlicd in irn enrlcit\'our to t::rst somc light on
tlris mt'ster\,. Ikrn'cv0r, t.here is no rncnt.ion of
r:ror:orliles irr ilnv ol'thorn, eithcr in the
Soklmorr lsllntls, \'lnua Lava t-rr on the bo:rt.

Some biognrphics qrrot.e cxtensivcly I'r'ont the
bisholl's glcrsonal luttcrs. l{tl n'as an accural.e
itnrl nretit:ulousl.l' rlrrtailcrl recortlcr of *,hat he
sir\\'. Porhirlts an cxirrninirtion of his lettcrs
n'oukl rr)r'cal a rcfurcnce to crocodilcs. Until an
ex:rrninalion is r:omrrletcd, confirmat.ion of thc
Bishop's ;rurllortctl introtlrrction of crocorlilcs
Lo \r:rnuirtu clnnot bc nratle.

Although Patteson was Bishop of Melanesia
frorn 186l to 1871, he visitecl Vanua Lava for
the first tirne in 1856. Apparently on that
occasion he visiterl the west sirle of the island.
and his first, visit to Port Patteson (named by
hint after his father) \yas not until 1857. Thus
the introtluction lvould have been between
lB57 and 1871. If the crococtile was introduced
this rvay, it rvas obviously fortuilous. lf onll'
one crocodile lvas introduced, it must have
beerr a pregnant female. 'l'his would mean it
rvas al leilst 2.2 metrcs lclng (about 1.5 feet),
and a highll' dnngerous animal. lf two smaU
animals were introduced, they must have been
a male ancl a female and lucky to survive to
nraturity, a period of perhalls l5 years in the
case of a small nrale.

ll the crocodiles n'ere noi introduced by Bisholr
Pirtteson, then the most likell' exlllanation is
that the island u'as colonized by one or more
ernimals corning clou'n fronr Solomon Islands.
Crocodiles trre common at Vanikoro, one of the
most southerll' of Solomon Islands, :rnd the
distance from \tanua Lava, allout 150
kilometres, could eirsily be traversed bv them.

4.2 Present Numbers of Crocodiles
in Vanua Lava

Out of lu replios on t.he rluestionnaire, 14

lleople estiruatetl the crocotlile pogrulation at 1-

l0 animals. thmre lreolllc ilt fr'()rn I l-20 and one
at more thrn 60. Trvo of these lleollle stat.ecl
sllccilicall.v th:t[ tlrere was one onl.y, rvhilst one

I)crson strid there n'ere tlrree. ln discussions
n'ith villirgers n'ho secmetl knorvledgeable
about the crocorlilc, lhere $'ils consensus thnt
tltere are onl.y trvo or three prcsent.l.y living orr
the island.

'fhe bc.st available evitlence thon suggests thal
there are verl' few crocodiles rcgaining, cluit,e
possibl.y only ttvo or three. These were staterl
to be large animals. All rcsponrlents cxeept one
said t.hey had never scen young nnimals art all,
lvhilst onu said he hrrd not seen t,hcnr for "a
Iong t,inre". lt thus iU)l)ears that the crocodiles.
hon'evcr nrany t.hele ilrc, ilrc not breeding and
have not, tlone so for sonre time.

Luders' observat.ion that small crocorliles n'ere
seen in 1982 or 1983 is $trong evidcnce thaf
thcy u'ere breoding a(. lelst up urrtil the earll'
lSSOs. II'indccd thcre are orrly tn'o or three
arrimal.q lcft, t,hcn t.hcrc is a goocl chance that
thcy are of the sflrne .scx a 50:50 chance if tlvo
rcmlin, antl a I in 4 chirnce if three rcmain.



In response to the rluestion asking whether
crocodile numbers rvere increasing, shady or
declining, the anslvers were nine, seven ancl
three respectively. The number of lleollle
stating increases is somewhat confusing, as all
other evidence points to very low numbers.
Perhaps this reflects an incorrect assumption
macle, in fact that recently the crocodiles have
been attacking paople, something they had
never previously been known to clo (Section
4.6). Those pcople reporting a decline stated
that it'had occurrecl since cyclone Wendy.
Those people rellorting no change gave no
intlication of the time scale to which they rvere
referring. In the last five or six years numbers
al)pear to have been consistently lorv.

All people that rve spoke to said that crocodile
sightings are now extremely rare.
Arklitionall.y, tracks in sancly or murkly areas
are also infrequent,ly seen. As many of the
people spoken to live within only a ferv
hrrndred metres of the cxrcodile areas and
frequentl.y visit these rivers ancl mangroves,
such sparse sightings must. be consitleretl
reliable. It is in direct. contrast to the situation
prevailing ;lrior to 1972, lvhen crocodile
sightings rvere a daily occtrrrence.

During our visit, we sl)ent many hours in
knorvn crocodile ureas ancl along the sandy
shores rvhere sightings $'ere once
commonyllace. We silrv no crocodiles nor any
signs of them.

4.3 Distribution of Crocodiles

The known localities of crocorlile sightings,
cornpiled from the present sturly, are shorvn in
Figure 2. 'l'hese results shorv that crocorliles
rvere mainly distributed along the rivers and
streams and offshore areas of the lorv-lying
enst.ern coasttrl regions of the island, from the
Pagpaglog river to Lalncgetak.

They extend somen'hat the localities rccorded
by Luclers an<l shol that, they wcre u'cll
estnlrlishctl along the Pagpaglog, Nagpen, Recl
Wat,er and Alliglt.or rivers as rvcll as the area
north of the latter u1r to Lalneget.ak. In tot:rl,
the lorv-lying lands of this ilrea occupy about
l7 kmz ancl represent the llrol;atble maximum
size of the locirlitv commonly lrequented by the
crocodile.

El.servhere in Vanua Lavil, crococliles have
been rellorted from Ir{etesariar (this study) and
the Tes river on t,he northrvest of the island bv
Lurlers.

On the other islnnds of Vanultu (allarf from
Sant.o, IUalakula arrd l\,lalo mentioned earlier)
crocodiles have been rellorted (this study) from
Gauzr (25 kilometres to the south) and Lorulr
Bay (Urepariq).rra island) 25 kilometres to the
northn'est of Vanua Lava. In both t,hese
instance$, local villrrgers spearecl a crococlile to
death. At UreJlarapara, this spearing took
place shortly aftcr cy'clone Wendy, suggesting
that the anirnirl hird been rvashed awav from
Vanua Laver.

4. 4 Breeding Crocodiles

Tha report.etl localities of crocodile nesting
areas are shou,n in Figure il. Generall.y the.y
are from the silnre areils rrs reporte(l for
crococlile sightings (Figtrre 2). Thus nesting
sites \\'ere reportetl along the Pagpaglog,
Nagpen, Rerl Water and Alligator rivers as
rvcll as on lhc unnamerl stream to the north of
the latter. Sites rvcre rcpclrt.ed u1l to three or
four kilometres inlitnd. No nesting sites were
reported fronr the northern llart of the area in
which crococliles arc/rverc regularly seen.

There is no doubt that a crocodile breeding
population of the crocorlile was well
establishetl prior to 1972. Since cyclone
Wcndl', the si[uation is not so cle ar, but
braeding does allpear l.cl have occurred at, least.
slloraclically rrntil the oarl-v 1980s. Since 1982
or 1983 whcn young crocodiles u'ere seen, it is
possible that liftle or no brecrling hirs occurred.
'fhe absence of any sightings of young animal.s
in the last felv years suggests strongly that
breeding has either not occurred cluring thi.,i
time. or has bcen rrnsuccessful. If the laL[er.
eggs must, presumabl.y not have hat,che<l as
young anirnirls woultl almost cortainly have
been seen.

4.5 Crocodile Habitats

The arel lretn,een the Paglllglug river anrl
Lalnegctak, the mnin crocodile habitat, is
unusual fur Vanuutu. It is an extensive antl
recent (geologicallv) alluvial t.errace, forrned
from accumtrlatecl scrlimenls brotrght dolvn
from the nrounl.ains of many traversing rivers,
It has a maximum alt,itudc of about trvo
mctres, lcss rrear the coast,. 'l'he coast.al areas
are liable to inundation by tlre sea (Quantin,
107?).
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The vegetation forms severirl zones from the
coast to the higher ground several kilometres
inland (Quantin, 1977). Along the coast of Port
Patte.son is a narrorv strip of littoral forest,
dominated by the screrv pnlm (Parlrlrnus) and
tarnan u (Calop ltylltt t tr irt op| ryllur n ).

Behind this, ;:articularly ro the north of \\'onos
Nan'on, ts a belt of mangroves, clominatcd by
Rltizoplwra and, Auicenrr,in. This extentls for
about 700 metres inlantl along the Alligator
River. Behind the mrrngroves and north of the
Nagpen river, is a belt" of swamp forest and
swarnp grassland, behind u'hich is an arca of
dense burao (Hibiscu.s Lilicrcens) forest rvith
nrany open grasslancl clearings. Sout.h of the
Nagpen river, the vegatation is a complex of
coconut plantations anrl swamp grasslands,
rvit.h riverine forcst along the lorvcr Pagltaglog
river, which also has a narrow bclt of
mangroves at its mouth.

During our lield trill to \ranua Lava, \\,e itcre
able to make some dctnilerl obscruat.ions of the
Nagpcn, Alligatt-rr nncl llecl Water rivers. 'fhe
Alligator River is in fact a tidal inlet through
the mangrove forest n'hich meandcrs for about
500 -700 metres l'rorn the sea before coming t,o

an abrullt halt against a shcrrt, stetrp bank
behinrl n'hich is terrestriirl vergetation.
Freshrvater trit:kles rlos'n t,his bank. antl there
is no rivcr as suclr rlrarining tlre hinterlanrl.
'fhe manlTrove forcst irrounrl the rUligator
River is a mat,ure stanrl, rvith the canop.v at
trlxrtrt 1520 metres.'fhc river is gcnerirll.v
about l0 mctres rvide, but u1t to abotrt 50
mclres at. the mouth, rvit,h a fcrv short, side
channels. 'I'he river water $'as strongly
brirckish, turl-ritl and some$'hat tlark bros'n.
duc to hurnic staining fi'orn lhe freshn,ilter
inllorv.

'I'he Nlgpcn rivel is ver.y dilferent. 'l'he n'atcr
is strongll' bitter to thc taste anrl doubtlcss
highly acid. 'l'he river clrains an e.rtensive
sulllhur s;lrings arcu in the hinterlancl, ilnrl
this must be the source of the acitlit.r'.

The lvnl.cr is a dirrk, ;;cat.y brorvn, clear exccpt
for sonrc lower stretchcs rvhich have a 1'ellorv.
ish / broll'nish suspension in tlrcm. 'l'his lirt,tcr
rnay lre rlue to some chenrical llrccillit:rtion
taking ;llirce trs the fresh anrl salt n'rrlers nrix
ncnr the rivcr molrth. 'l'he river a1ll;curerl to
lle nearll'sterile. Nu fish lvcrc secn anrl very
little invcrtcbratc f'atrnil cotrld be futrncl . onll'
a l'en' insoct lirrvae antl rvhat looked like snail
trails in the coarsc s;rn<l scrlimcnts ol'thc
lorvcr re:rchcs ol'thc river.

There rvcre, horvever, quite a large number of
rvat,erstriders (Gerridae) alongside the banks.
No aquatic plants tvere secn. The vegetation
along the lou,er reaches of the river was
clominated b1' the screrv pirlm (Parrdcrr.us) and
tamartu (Cu.loplryIlun). Burao also occurretl
here and became progressivel_y more cornnlon
until several hundred nletres fronr the mout.h
it. u'as the dominant, vegetat,ion ft-rr tha next
three kilomotrcs.

Along thc lurver ticlal rcachcs of the river. the
lorver parts of the Purclonus stems ancl of the
one rnitngrove tree seen \\'ere st.aine d an
orange colour, prcsumabl.l, {i'orn su\rhur
precipitntcd out of the river \\'ater. Yellorv
sulllhur dcposits lvere also $een on stones in
shallorv rapids further u1l the river. Sevcral
people also ruported that the crocotlile reputerl
to inhabit thc river is also stained yellorv from
thc sulllhur.

The mouth of thc Nagpen river has shilled in
recent ycars. On the tollogra;thic malt of
Vtrnua Llva it is shon,n as lraving a scparat,e
mouth from tlre Pagpaglog river, about, one
kiloruefrc to the north of the latt,cr. At thc
time of our visit horvcver, this nrouth lvus
ck.rsc'tl off b1' a sterlp sand bank. At the point
lvhere tlre rivcr used to cntcr the sea, it no$,
turns abrulltly south nntl runs glarallel to the
shore lbr abclut one kilcinretre before florving
into the sea l.hrough a sharccl nroutlr n'ith the
P:rgpaglog river.

'l-hc Re'd \{rrlcr is a l0-l2 metre rvitle channel
rvhich mean<le rs fclr lbclu[ 200.250 metres
;larirllel to the shore. It thcn rrarro\\'s to trvo or
three rnctres belbre dis;r;lpcaring into a
swiunl)v im;lenetrable foresl,. 'l'he channcl is
slorv llorving ancl chokecl n'ith dead trees,
llerhayls del.rris from llast c1'cloncs. Thc banks
are lined mainly rvith Pcrr.rirur.r.rs l.rces, rvhilst.
l.he rvater is a clcar, (lal'k; l)eaty brorvn colour.

'l'here is littlc doubt that rhis exlcnsive coa.stal
plain u'ould ltrovidr: a goorl htibitat lirr
crocodiles. It is a conrlllex tlf rivers, ll'irle and
slorv -llon'ing at least in their lorver reat:hes
and tirlnl m:lngrove crccks backod by rlense,
viltually inrylcnctrablc $tvaml) grasslands
/lblest.s ancl burlo tbrests. Alung t.he coirst of
Porl Patl,cson is a u'ide shore s'ith slnrl banks
at thc moutlr of the Pugllaglog and Nrigren
rivers, n'hcre crocotlilcs uscd t.o be seen
frequentlS'bnsking in the sun.



North of Wonos Nawon and up to lilvanglav is
a sh:rllorv, sheltered lagoon behind the fringing
reef, up to 600 metres wide. This makes it one
of the wider lagoons in the country. Several
people reported that l.oung crocotliles used to
be frequently seen in this lagoon, feeding in its
shallorv waters. Thus lvhatever the cause of
the crococlile dec[ne, it cloes not altpear to be
rlue to a lack of suitable habitat or its
destruction bv c1'clones.

4.6 Grocodile Relations with Man

In re1ll.1' to question l0 of the questionnaire, l5
pcol;le rlid not like having crococliles on the
island, one dicln't. care an<l three people liked
t,hem. 'fhe latter thought that a protect.ecl area
should be set up for the crocodiles or thaf
crocorlile I'arrning should be attemllted, as in
Papua Nerv Guinea. Everyone rve talked to tlid
not, Iike t,he prescnce of crocorliles. So croc.
odiles are not popular on the island, at least
with people living near them.

The rcasons for this unpollularity is due to
at.tercks on lleople antl predation of dornestic
animals by crocodiles. Part of rhe stor.y
associatetl with the introduclion of crocodiles
b1' Bishop Paltcson is that, after realising he
hatl unn'ittinglv introcluced them t,o the isl:rnrl,
he t:urserl thcnt arrtl ftrrbade them to attack
Itumans. 'l'hey cotrkl eirt callle, pigs and dogs
:tltrl trnt'thing cl.stt lhcv t:ould fintl.

Up until about tivo years ago, for rvhatever
re:lson, the crocodiles do not. ap;lear to have
attatcked anvonc, at Icast thore are no recor<ls
or stories of such event$. In 198?, horvever trvo
:rl tacks rvere rellorted. In one instance, a
crocodile t,riecl to s\yeep a mitn olT rhe narrorv
(15 cm) log britlge laid across the Alligator
River. Even irt los' t,ide this log is uncler tvat.er,
and at high tide the rvater is chesL high.

Fortunirt,ely, the crclcotlile missetl and the man
escallcd. In the sccond report fur the year, trvo
boys rvcre iltt.acketl ils they srvam in ilrc
shallorv lagtnn ofl the mout,h of the Alligator
River. r\gain, the crocotlile srvept, at the boys
n,ith its tail, buf nrissed and srvam awa.y.

'frvo more at,t.acks wcre rel)orted in 1988. In
the first instnnce, ttvo men n,ere attacked.
again off the mouth of the Alligator ltiver. The
men sarv the croct-rclilc conring ton'arcls thenr
anrl managcrl to climb a tree in time.
Apllarantly the crocodile jumped up to try and
catch them, brrt firiled trnrl srvam a$'ay.

ln the most scrious incident, a youth lvas
att.ackctl as he rvalketl across the log bridge of
tlre Alligator River. Aplrarently he sarv it

coming, removed his shirt and flapped it at the
crocodile, attempting to frighten it off. This
failed, however, as the crocodile leaped up,
grabbed his arm, and pulled him into the
river. It then swam rvith him to the mouth of
the river. The youth fought the animal and
escaped after the crococlile stored him for dead
amongst some mangrove roots. He was
severely bitten and scratched around his body,
legs and arms and took nearly five months in
hospital to recover. 'l'his incident was widely
reported throughout the country.

With these recent attacks, particularly where
the victim was lucky to escape with his Me, it
is not surllrising ihat crocodiles are unwanted
on Vanua Lava. The only path along the east
side of the island is through tile mangrove
swamps and across the creek of the Alligator
River. The path is in regular use, and users do
so with mur:h trepidation and anxiety.

The human population of the area is small. In
I(wanglav district north of the crocodile area,
the populirtion in the 1979 census was 49. In
Solo area, south of Port Patteson, it was 56.
The population arouncl l(lvanglav has probably
not changecl much since 1979, but it, has
markedly increased around Solo. This is due
mainly to the building of a secondary school at
Arep, lvith several hunclrecl pupils anrl sta{f,
and the establlshmcnt of a local government
heatl-quarters at Solo.

A Christian Training Centre rvas also recent,ll'
completed at Wonos Nawon, and a church
centre is being built nearby. There are 3040
people at these institutes, all living within a
ferv kilometres of the main crocodile area.
Horvever, most, have no reason to visit or
trarverse the Alligator Rivor mangrove $wamp
where all the at.tacks on humans have
occurrecl. The maximum number of people
Iiving near [he crocodiles (between 200m and 3
km) is about, 100, at Wonos Nawon ancl arounrl
I{rvanglav.

Tho crocotliles are regular ;rredators of cattle
and dogs, rvith most people rellorting attacks.
'l'hey also said that rvild pigs and turtles rvere
kille<I. Florses and goa[s lvere not reported as
being attacked, there being none in the area.

Allparently attacks on humans have only
started in the last trvo )'ears. When crocodile
numbers rvere high, befrrre 1972, there were
no attacks and crocodiles and humans app-
apparencl.v lived in mut,ual disinterest with
each other. Why they should attack people
now is unknown. Perhaps, the few remaining
crclcotliles are old and find it. easier to attack
peolllc than cattle, pigs, lurtles and dogs.



5. Discussion
There seems to be no ckrubl that prior to
cyclone Wendy in 1972 there was a breecling
population of the estuarirre crocodile in Vanua
Lava. There were daily sightings and anirnals
of all sizes ryere plosent.. 'l'he Jroltulation rvas
centred around the rivers that flow into P<lrt
Patteson and north of Wonos Narvon up tr-r the
Lalnegetak area. The size of the pollulation is
not knon'n but estimates rangecl f'rom several
dozen ull to 200. The crococlilcs hacl never been
knorvn t0 attack an)'one up until 1987.

It is also cle:rr that c1'clone \\Ienrl.r' dest,rol'erl ir
large proglortion of thc crocodile pollu[irt.i<ln.
How many sulivecl is not knorvn, but in vierv
of the fact thlt srl\.en croco<liles were
apllarently shot, in l9?:1, it rvoukl seem that at
least a dozcn tlirl sr-r. It also apl)ears, assuming
that the 1982/83 sighting of a group of small
crocodiles w:ls correct,, that breerling wAsi

occurring. I

Since about this time, thcre are no rellorts of
villagers seeing ]'oung anirnals, lnd it rnal' be
that, the remnanl lltllul:rtion is no longer
breccling. lf this \\'ils so, the most likcly
explunat,ion is that lhc trr'o or thrcc crocodilcs
reputed to be remaining are of the sarne sex. If
this is the casc, then unless onc or more
crocotliles of the ollllositc scx ilre introrluced,
then in the cotrrse of tirne the ;rollulation n'ill
bccome extinct. 'l'hi.s l'oultl then mean il
shrinkage of the t.ot.al rirngc of tha cstuarine
crocotlilc as \/ilnr.rnttr is thc most eastcrly lloint.
of its tlistribut.ion. A shrinkage of the total
range has alre:tdy occurrcd, as crocorliles are
no longer found on t,hc u'est, coast, clf the Indian
sub -continc.nt. or the co:rst of China.

Thc nrosl likely contributing cause of the
crocodile decline in Vanuut.rr is cl'cloncs. 'l'he
exi.st,ing habit,at, somc l7 krne, a1l;lears to be

llerfectl.v goorl for them. 'l'hc shooting of seven
crocorliles shortlf itft.cr c1'clonc \\/crrrll'
probably renroverl a large ;ln4toltion of those
surviving at. t.hat lroinl. Sinr:c cl'clonc Wcntly,
Vanuir Lav:r has ltccn struck again firll lbrce
on thrce ocr:;rsions b1' cl,clclnes Gortlon. I Iintl
irncl .\nne in l1)79, l98ir arrd l$88 rcspcctivr:ly.
Given the unrloubt,etl abilitl' of c1'clones to kill
crocorliles, an.v or all of thc t.hrac nrost, rcccnt
c1'clones nral' have removed further animals.
With the alrtradl' sntirll nunrber of aninrirls
srrrviving 1972, the killing uf any frrlthcr
individuals, li'orn lvlrltcvcr ciluse, *'r,rukl llc a
serious imlrctlirnent. Iu t.lrtrir long tcrrn
strrvivtrl.

During our visit to Vanua Lava, the villagers
overrvhelrninglv girvc the ollinion that they did
not like having Lhe crococliles on their islantl.
In vierv of the recent crocodile attacks, this is
not srrrpri.sirrg. Present intlication; are that
the renraining crocodiles n'ill clie out naturall.y
*,i[hin a ferv yenrs. 'l'i]l then it is hoped there
rvill be no moro at,[lck.s. 'l'he villagers erre

afraid of them and if they lrossessed rifles or
shotguns, l'ould attcml)t to shoot them.

'I'he crocodilcs in Vanua Lava agl;lear t,o be on
t,he verge of' extinction. \\'ith no furthcr
brecding, this rvill h:r1rycn. So the quest,ion is
*'he[her or not, trttempts should be made to
establish a brecding pcryrulatit-rn on the isl;rnd.
'l'his coukl bcst bo done bf introducing a
numbcr of sexualll' mature animals on t.he
islantl, or bv rclelsing n largcr number of
irnrnitLuro nrtirrrals lnd allos'ing them to reitch
rn:rturity on rhe isllnd. 'fhe latte r is
technically eirsicr, but nrorc risky given thut
thcy rnay tlie naturally or othcnvise before
they reaclr nraturit1,.

A.s lhc crtlcotlilcs ilre so un;lolrulztr on the
islancl, ln(l havo never llcclr nor are likelv to
bc of any econornic vitluc, thcra is no lor:al
justilic:rtion ftrr ltLemllting to build ul) ir
brcerling stock. 'Ihe orrly' rcilsons for this
rvoultl be if it \\'ils in t.hc nat ional or
inlcrnittionnl int,crcst. to hitvc a brcetling
p>ollulation hcle. Nirtionall.t, \'lr-ruill,u is more
ir.rl.crrcsl ing bccirusc of its crocodiles. Everyont:
knon'u ol'thcrn. \runtratu also hts a sornclvhat
smrll nurnber ol'r'ertcbrltc slrccics, thus thc
k-rss o[ onc of thcm rvoukl impoverish the
natural l'aunir even firrther.

llorvevcr, u'e (lo not l'ccl thcsc nation;rl con-
consitlerations shorrld overrirlc t.hc u'islres of
t.hc local people on \firntra l,ava. 'l'his could
also be siritl of tlre intcruat.ional inlcrcst,
u'hcre nny loss of u crocorlile llollrrlaticln is
untlesirirblc, irnrl ltirrticulirrl-y' irs it. u'oultl be
thc k-rss of ;r nation's enl irc stock antl il
shrinkagc o1' thc ovcrirll rilnge ul' t.he slrct:ics.
'l'l'ris loss rvoultl not, lrorvcvcr, tlrrealcn the
ovelall sun,iv:rl of lhc cstuirrine crocodile.
'l'his u'ill bc decitlcd irr counl rics, such as
Arrst.raliit antl Pirlluit Ncu' (r'rrincit, rvhcrer litrge
tt r.tttrbers r-rl' crocotliles (x:cu r.

So in Vanrrirtu, lve tlo not. rccommenrl any
actiorr lle t:rkcn t.o llrot cct tlre rcnraining
crocodilc's. Il, this nlcilns I.hut thc.l'rvill
cvcnt,ually rlie out, the'n su bc it. 'l'hc IL.ml)or-
ary occupalion of \,'anultu l.rv crocorliles n'ould
thcn h:rve bcen but a llcet.ing oc(:urrorl(:e, ?rn

evont conrnl()n enough in the colonis:rtion of
sntitll islirnd.s bry' sllecics of rn:rnv t.r'1rcs.
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7. Problems and
Environmental
Significance and
lmplications

7.1 Problems Encountered

None, apart from the lack of crocodiles.

7.2 Environmental Significance and
lmplications

7.2.1 Local

The project has confumed many of the
previous finclings concerning the estuarine
crocodile and increased the recorded
knowledge of them in Vanuatu. Every
indication is that there are very few crocodiles
on Vanua Lava, ancl these do not appear to be
breeding. It thus seems only a maLter of time
before they become extinct on the island, and
therefore Vanuatu. This loss n'ould be
generally rvelcomed on Vanua Lava, although
it would result in an impoverishment of Lhe
already low numbers of vertebrate s;:ecies in
Vanuatu.

7.2.2 Sub-regional and regional

The estuarine crocodile occurs in Vanuatu,
Solomons, Palau, Australia ancl Papua New
Guinea. In Pzrlau it was rellortcd to be
relatively common in the late 1070s, and 300
rvere kilied in a control programme in 1975.
Its present status is unknown. In the
Solomons it has doclinecl in the last 40 years,
chiefly due t,o hide -hunting. It is thought to
be uncommon on most islands except
Vanikoro, where it is regarded as sacred.

ln Papua Nerv Guinca it is widcsllreatl, though
hunied everyn,here, mainly in llopulatecl
areas. It is farrned in some- areas, 1'oung, rvilcl
animnls being caught and rearetl in cagcs. In
Australia, ntrmbcrs rleclinerl follorving hunting
after Workl War II. It is now procected and
numbers seem secure providing this protection
can be maintained.

Thus the crocodile populations in the island
nations of Vanuatu, Sokrmon Islands and
Palau are probably at risk of extinction (with
the possible exceJ:fion of Vtrnikoro) in the short
to medium term. The populations of Australia
and Papua Nerv Guinea seem to be secure in
the long-term, although populations may
become locally extinct in Papua New Guinea.
Undoubtedly, the Vanuatu population is the
one most at risk in the region.

7.2.3 Global

Globally, the Vanuatu estuarine crocodiles are
the most easterly. Thus, the loss of the
population here lvould cause an overaU
shrinkage of the rangc of this species. This
rvould be regreitable, but the fate of the
population here will not, have any effect on the
global survival or extinction of the sllecies.
This rrltimate fate will be decided in countries
rvhere it is nory abunclant, such as Australiir
and Papua New Guinea.

7.2.4 Management and Policy

The Vanuatu crocodile popul:rtion can
probably only be savod from ext,inction by
importing and releasing adult anrVor young
animals frorn elsewhere. 'l'his would be
difficult and expensive. It lvould also be
unlropular and resisLed by the residents of
Vanua Lava. ln view of all this, the best policy
seems to be to not interfere in any way, antl let
na[ure take ils course. Time rvill tell what
that course will be - either extinct,ion or. least
likel-v, a recornmoncement of brceding.
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8. RecomffiBhd?tions for
Follow-up and Further
Work

8. 1 Work in Vanuatu

Tho status of the erocodilo in Vanua Lava
should be checkeel everv tw.o or threc years.
This could be clone quite'simply by a shori visit
to the island to holtl discue.sions with the locul
villagere. They would be able to report on the
frequenay anrl nature of any sightings. From
these the status sf the $oeodiles on the is'Iand
csuld be derlucecl

8.2 Overseas Work

There ic a need to evaluate the status of the
estuarine crocodile in Solomon Islands and
Palau. This can be done foirly sirnply and
ir,rexlrensively lly a csmbinntion of site vigits
ancl qrrestionnairgg, an in the current Vanuatu
projoct. The pottulatisns in Australia anel
Paptra Ncry Guinea are Rlready the subjects of
much g'tud.v in those c'ol.rntries,
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Annex 1: Croeodile Questlonnaire.
Tlrc queetiott'nai,res uere wril;tetr, iir,Pidgi.n Englistrt [Bislam,o), tlwl.ocallingwu frwrea,

Ttre Erlviionnent Unit of the iVliniqt.ry of Lands is rnaking a study of the eroeodile in Vanua Lava.
There is little ttrat is known about the cro.codile, so w,e ara asking for your help. Please answer as
marNy questions as you ean. lt does not ma,tter ilyou cannot an$wsr all Ohe questions.

l. Your name:

2. Itow did thre erocodiles first got to V-anua Lava?

3. Have the croeodiles attacked people? Yes No

If the answer is yes, pleasa give rletails:

4, Do crocodilcs attack any of the following: Prdts cattle lrcrses

dOgs goa.s Otl:rcr anr,i:rnals?

t Do people in Vauua Lava attaak croeodiles? Y.es No

lf yes, how?

\thy?'

6. Where have you ssen croeodilee? Please rnark tho places ori lanrl or Eea where you have seen
them (map provided).

V. [f you know where crocodiles hav.e [ai(t theii eggs, please mark the places oli the map
provicled.

L F{ow many crocodiles do you think therc are on Vanua Lava?

r-10

11.24

2r.80

3I-60

Morc I'l:wrt, 60

More tltatt 100

9. [n past years, do you think that the numbels of crocodiles hirve:

Increg^seil Deeressed Stayecl th& saurc

lf numbers have dccreased, why do you think this is?

lO Do you like,having crocodiles on Vanrrra Lava? Yes N,o Dan'L
eaf;e

I l. Concerning baby crocodiles, have you seen ttrem:

Recen',tly? Irfi,euerz Not, far along tinte?

12. Please say anything else you want to a.bout, crocsdiles on Varrua Lava.
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